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A 8 in the  c u e  in all on r shoes
W e have shoes for the iam ily, ,  
le i Sunday wear, for every-day 

' wear, and the  stock therein, the 
. workmanship thereof and th e  

PRICE th e re fo r appeal to  th e  
sound sense of every shoe buyer 
You make no mistake when buy
ing our goods, and just one tria l 
will convince you of our correct
ness in th is statement. - . ,

Han You Tried Us Yet?
o .I TAW AS CITY, The

SHOEMAN.

Great pieparations are bfing made 
for tbe twenty-first annual encamp
ment of the Northern Michigan Sol
diers and Sailor’s Association to be 
held at Standish September 12, 13 
andUe 1900. In conjunction with 
the encampment, the Northern Mich
igan Band Association will hold its 
first annual meeting and is expected 

] that between fifteen and twenty first- 
elass bands will participate. The of 
fleers of the two associations have al 
ready received assurances of a large
attendance, and it quite the general 
opinion that the occasion will draw 
forth one qf the largest crowds ever 
assembled in Northern Michigan. 
Careful preparations are deing made 
for the accommodation and comfort 
of visitors, and a cordial invitation is 
extended to everybody to attend. 
Standish offers excellent accommo- 
dations, and her citizens always strive 
to make visitors comfortable and 
happy.

Some of the features of the pro
gram now in course of arrangement 
will be;

Grand monster concerts by the 
massed bands playing in unison.

Unveiling of the Cu namings mon
ument.

Grand spectacular illuminated ba- 
loon ascension and fireworks display 
500 feet from earth.

Horse races, bicycle races.
Ball games by first-class teams. 
Grand parades.
'Numerous privileged attractions. 
An open rate of one and one-third 

fare for the round trip has been 
grunted by the M. C. and D. & M. 
railways.

Crop Report.

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Michigan Section 
for the week ending Aug. 4, 1900. 
says:

The mean daily temperature for
the week ended August 11th was 80.0 
degrees, or 12.9 degrees above the 
normal; the average total precipita
tion 0.51 of an inch, was 0.01 of an 
inch aboye tbe normal; the sunshine 
averaged 68 per cent of the possible 
amount.

The temperature has been except
ionally high during the entire week; 
in the upper peninsula and northern 
counties of lower Michigan frequent 
and heavy showers haye occurred; 
over the central and southern coun
ties of the lower peninsula there has 
been an almost entire absence of 
rainfall. Considerable high wind has 
prevailed and relatively the humidity 
has been lather low. In the upper 
peninsula all vegetation has made 
good progress; spring wheat and oats 
are ripening fast and their harvest 
has begun. In the lower peninsula 
the weather has been favorable for 
oat haryest, which has made rapid 
progress, and most of the crop istnow 
fully secured. The hot, dry weather 
in the central and southern counties 
has been hard on corn, beans, buck
wheat, potatoes and pastures; corn 
has rolled considerably, pastures have 
dried up very fast anĉ  beans show a 
deteriorated condition, while potato 
vines have wilted. Generally, how
ever, corn and potatoes remain in a 
promising condition, and sugar beets 
are so far advanced that they are al
most beyond much damage except 
from extraordinary conditions. A 
careful estimate from all the prin
cipal corn counties indicates that 
corn will be safe from frost about 
September 11th in the southern an(f 
central coifhties, and by September 
13tb in the northern counties.

Plowing for fall seeding has been 
generally in grogress in al) parts o f  

] the lower peninsula; in the southern

The Alpena Echo of Tuesday con
tains the following- Engineer Hop- 
kinson and fireman Casey were form
erly of this city.

Mike Kennedy, conductor of a D. 
& M. gravel train operating on the 
northern division, was dangeronsly 
injured by jumping from an engine 
near Fletcher’s crossing, between 
Bolton and Cathro, about 6:30 last 
evening.

The engine, with no cars attached, 
was returning to Alpena, and was 
spinning along at about a 40-mile an 
hour speed when the driving rod o f ; 
the engine broke. The flying rod , 
smashed the cab, broke some of the ! 
machinery and poked a hole in the 
boiler. Conductor Kennedy, think
ing that the engine would leave the 
track, jumped to save himself, and 
was hurled to the ground with stun
ning force. ‘"His left leg was broken, 
his head and face severely cut, be
sides being considerably bruised about 
the body.

Engineer Hopkinson, Fireman 
Casey and a brakeman were also in 
the engine cab. but ducked to escape 
the flying rod, and were uninjured. 
Tlieifireman jumped as soon as the 
engine slowed up.

The injured man was brought to 
this city as soon as possible and taken 
to the home of his brother, Thomas 
Kennedy, 808 Chisholm street and 
Drs. Eakins and Cameron were cal- 

ied.
The injured roan suffered greatly 

during the night, but is resting a lit
tle easier to day.

Well, sir," said the shoemak&h short- 
! ly after the sunflsh quit biting, “I got a 
I letter yesterday that done me a lot of 
i good. You remember 1 told you the last 
I time we was out fishin together that I 
; used to have a shop of my own up in old 
' Illinois an made good money too. Well,
• air, oil the ki^s in that town knowed me,
‘ an they wasn’t a one of ’em that 
I wouldn’t have gone to the bad place for
• me if they’d a been old enough to know 

what that really meant. But they wasn’t 
—bless their |ktle hearts!

“An there i%s two of ’em in pertickler, 
the nicest littW&ikids you ever seen. I t’s  a 
fact that there little girl’d come from 

'• school every day leadin her little brother 
i by the hand. An they’d never be a time 
> they’d be passfn the show on their way 
to school or goin home to dinner that 
they wouldn’t stop an knock on the shop 
window.

•‘An often after school’d be out they’d 
stop in an see me. Why, I’ve had as high 
as 10 or 12 of ’em at one time after school 
•In my shop singin the shoemaker song 
an goin through the motions, just like 
their tencher’d learn ’em to.

FOR SALB—One set of Chambers Kacydo 
pedla bound in sheepskin. Cheap If tu s a  
at once. Enquire at the Hbrald office.

FOR SALE—Residence on Bay shore. Cut be 
had at a bargain if taken at once.

L. I. PATTBKSOflh

FOR SAKE—House and lot centrally located 
in this city. Enqaire of L. J. Pattereoe*

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

M.E. CHURCH.

Rev. Howard Goldie, Pastor.

Preach  ............................................10 30 a. m
and. . . . . . . .   ̂30 p( s i

Sunday School................................... 1140 p. m
Kpworth League devotional meeting. 6 30 a. m 
Prayer ipe^ing Thursday................8 00 p. m

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for 

years by the chains of disease is the 
worst form of slavery. George D. 
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., says: 
“ My wife has been so helpless for 
five years that she could not tufrn 
over in bed felone. After using two 
bottles ot Electric Bitters *fce is 
wonderfully improved and able to do 
her own work.” This supreme rem
edy for female diseases quickly cures 
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan
choly, headache, backache, fainting 
and dizzy spells. It is a godsend to 
weak, sickly, run-down people. 
Cure guaranteed. Only 50c, Sold 
by Dr. G, S. Darling and J .  E. Dil
lon druggists.

D o You R ead  P o e try  T
You have heard persons say, “I never 

read poetry.” If this remark is made af
fectedly, as if to say, “Poetry is silly, 
and I am above such frivolity as reading 
It,” there is no need to comment upon the 
foolish ignorance of any one who knows 
no more than to talk so absurdly. But if  
it be said modestly, and because the 
speaker believes that poetry is a strange 
and foreign thing requiring a peculiar 
talent for its appreciation, then the state 
of mind from which the remark comes is 
one to be pitied. Poetry is the earliest 
form of writing. All the oldest books are 
either in verse or are in poetical style. 
Babies begin with “nursery rhymes” and 
understand them before they can under
stand prose. Prose requires training for 
its appreciation, and a young reader who 
can see the literary beauties of prose 
needs little teaching In literature.—St. 
Nicholas. __________ _______

A bsentm lnded.
“I want to get a room,” said the trav

eling man.
“Yes, sir,” absentmindedly replied the 

new night clerk who formerly had been 
employed in a department store. “Will 
you pay for it now or shall we send it 
home C. O. I). ?’’—Philadelphia Record.

E g g  Superutltlona.
There are many superstitions about the 

egg. In Scotland and Ireland children 
are taught by their nurses to crush the 
shell after eating an egg or to push the 
spoon through the bottom in the form of 
a cross, showing a lingering relic of the 
once general superstitious belief tha t 
witches lived in eggshells and made boats 
of them, casting spells upon the house
hold. In Italy it is believed that an egg 
laid by a white hen in a new nest on 
E aster dny would cure pains in the head 
or stomach; that broken in a vineyard it 
would prevent its suffering from hail or 

i similarly would save a field from the 
1 frost, and its possession gave one the 
power to see witches. It was also be
lieved that an egg laid on Good Friday 
thrown on the lire would extinguish it, 

! while the devil would bo killed if shot

“Soinetimes- soipe of ’em would have 
to stop an laugh—they thought it  was 
such a good joke on the shoemaker. B ut 
there’d always be two or three of ’em 
would go on an finish out. ’cause they 
knowed they’d never get the dime fer 
candy if they didn’t. An there’s where I 
used to have the joke on them. They nev
e r knowed how much I liked to hear them 
sing that there song. I ’d sooner hear it 
now than have a dollar.

“Well, th a t’s just the way it was all 
the  time with them kids. They all know
ed me, an they all knowed my dog. An 
when they knowed my dog, they knowed 
a  mighty good dog.

“Well, sir, this little girl’s daddy used 
to be station agent there a t  th a t town, 
an it was known all along th a t part of 

i the Big Four line th a t there wasn’t  a  
| depot anywheres tha t was what you 
’ could call as model a depot as his. Course 
I I  knowed him an he knowed me, an  his 
j wife, she used to tell the little girl when 
, they’d w ant me to come an take dinner 
I or supper with ’em. I t  wasn’t  very often 
j I ’d go, but I  couldn’t refuse when they’d 

send the little girl after me.
“Now, him kcepin his depot so model is 

what got him promoted. The Big Four 
sent him over to a bigger town in Indi
ana. Course I was glad to see him do- 
!n better—he deserved it. But after 
they’d gone, me an my dog, we used to 
shut up shop an go fishin an huntin a  lit
tle  oftener than before.

“Well, come along Christmas time, an 
what'd I  do but one day get a  letter .from 
this here little girl tellin me her an her 
little brother was goin to have a Christ
mas tree, an couldn’t  I  come over to In
diana an see ’em Christmas?

“So I made all arrangements to go, an 
you bet I laid out a dollar or two for 
presents. But, course, like it had to  be, 
one day I gets word her an h e r . little 
brother was took down sick—diphtheria, 

j the dispatch said.
| “So 1 makes up my mind I ’d go any- 
j way. There’s no tellin, you know, w hat’s 
, liable to happen iu a case like that. So I 
i put $100 in my pocket—an even a t tha t 
; I  didn’t have to put it there; I  always 
i carried a t h ast a hundred in them days— 
j an I went over. An I  didn’t  get there 
I none too soon neither. She died the aft- 
j ernoon of the eveuin I got there.

“Well, I didn’t know w hat the devil to 
do. I  wasn’t  what you could call ‘a  friend 
o* the family,’ but I wished I  could do 
somethin for th a t poor little girl a-layin 
there. An before three days was out I  
got my chanst.

“You see, her dyin of diphtheria, they 
wouldn’t  let ’em ship the body back over 
the railroad. H er daddy bein agent 
didn't help ’em none in th a t  case, nei
ther. He tried hard enough to get a  per
mit, but it didn’t  do no good. H e just 
couldn't get it.

“The mother was ju s t about crazy to 
think they’d have to lay her away in In
diana instead of the old buryin ground 
over in old Illinois alongside of them that 
had gone before. But you bet yer life 
they didn’t  have to, fer I  went an got a 
team an a wagon, an  I  says, ‘I 'll drive 
her through.’

“I t  was 12 below zero when I  started,
! a little before midnight. They took the 

mornin train  next day an got there long 
• ahead of me. Ninety-one miles in a 
j spring wagon a t 12 below ain’t  no picnic.
| “I didn’t get to see ’em after the fu- 
j neral. I  felt ju st a  little  bit wore out,
: an I  thought the best thing I  could do 

was to go lay down awhile. An, leave me 
tell you, I  got all the layin down I  want
ed in the next year an  a  half, an it  cost 
me everything I had bu t my tools an 
shoemaker’s kit. I ’ve got that stored up 
there in old Illinois yet.

“I  wrote to her folks one time, but I 
didn’t got no reply. I  thought maybe 
they thought I w asn't quite as good as 
they was, so I never tried writin no 
more.

“This here letter I  got the other day 
was from a friend o' the family that 
knowed them an knowed me. I t  said 
they hadn’t never heard a line from me, 
an they often wondered what had become 
of me. It said that little girl’s mother of
ten wished she knowed where I was at, 
so she could write, because, this letter 
went on to say, she said I  was tlie best 
friend o’ the family they ever had. , 

'•An that's  the kind of letter th a t makes 
a feller feel good.”—St. Louis Republic.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
’F.
•• Jw. H. Long, supply.

Preaching  ...................... 10s30 a. as
Sunday Schools.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SlsSfi a.
Prayer meeting, Thnrsday............ 8:00 p. ^

Preaching service followed by Sunday school 
at Alabaster evers Sunday afternoon at 2:80

* BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. D. Q. Barry, Pastor,

Preaching services 10 30 a. m. and 7 30 p. m, 
Bible study at 12 o'clock, Christian Endeavor 
6 3o p. m.

Mid-week Services.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 8 00p.m 

Covenant meeting the last Wednesday evening 
before the 1st Sunday ot each month. Junior 
Endeavor Sunday at 4 p. m. Womans Mission- 
arc Circle meets the second Friday afternoon of 
each month. A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to be present at any or all of ths 
services. Seats are all free.

J. H. BOTZ, D. D» S
Dentist of East Tawas Mich,, will oo 
in his East Tawas office, Friday, Sat-, 
urday and Monday of each week. Of
fice next door to Emery’s Photo Gal
lery, EAST TAW4& Michigan.

Dr. CHARLES LORD
DENTIST.

East Tawas - Mich.

Graduate of University of Michigan. Office 
over Bank. Office horrs—8;00 to 12:00 a. a .  

and 1:30 to 0:00 p. m.
\ .  _____

BAY SIDE HOUSE,
A. G. VAN WEY, P ro p . Cen
trally located. Best of Accomoda
tion. Reasonable Rates

a  w a s  C i t y ,  M i c h i g a n

FARM FOR SALE.
Eighty acres, being the e. #  of s. e. K, s. 2,3, 

town 5 e., being in the township of Plainfield 
and known as the Esmond farm and now owned 
by M. Shean. Near school and poetolfice. Forty 
acres cleared, fair barn. For particulars en
quire of Moses Kehoe, or at this office.

TEACHERS ATTENTION
Regular examination for certificates of all 

grades will be *held in Tawas City, August 16 
and 17, i900.

Special examinations for the granting of 2d 
and 3d grade certificates will be held June 21st 
and 22d and Octqbcr 18th and 19th, at Whitte- 
m ore and AuSable respectfully, if requested by 

; a sufficient number to warrant expense of hold
ing same. J. A. C a m p b e l l ,

Commissioner.
C. M. J a n s k y ,
W. H. P r ic b , 

Examiners.

TAWA8 CITY BANK
—OF—

WHITTEMORE & PHINNEY

We do a general banking business, paying es
pecial attention to collections. We 

have a prosperous

Sayings Department.
We pay four per cent In terest

upon savings ac c o u n t

W h itte m n re : 4  P h in iiB y r

It Halpsd W in  Battles.
T w en ty -n in e  officers nml men wrote 

from the front to say th a t  for sc ra tc h 
e s  iii uises, cu ts, w ounds, sore IVm 
and slid* jo in ts , B u c k lc n ’s A rn ic i 
vSjiive is lIn* bust in th<- w orld. Sumo 
for buui®. skin c n ip t on.*' wild pile?'. 
Cui'* i‘UM i t* i d. 2'>'■ n !‘o \ .  Sold
b y  \ 1 i ) n '  . n i < ’. •!. K. I )i I -

STEAM
DYEING.

C leaning, R epairing  and P ressing 
GentR’ C lothing a  Specialty.

, • >r k  G anteed tnPa*

ami a t LO W EST PRICKS.

\ v .  (I  ' .v  v i : m i  \ \ i ' y



T A W A 8  H E K A L J ) .

kn  Inependent Newspaper published every 

Friday at

TAWAS CITY. - MICHIGAN.

LEK . 'J .  PATTERSON,

Editor and  P ro p rie to r .

Stttmd at the PoalofBce at Tawas City, Michl 
fan, at Second Ulaas Mall Matter

afeecription price $1.00 Per Year, If Paid I n 
Advance, Otherwise $1.50 Per Year.

C 0 M T 1 0 K  DATES.
14—Republican senatorial convention 

«tli district, at Roscommon.
Anp Iosco connty republican convention 

at Tawas City. t

J ,  J .  Ingftlls» ex-U. 8 . Senator, 
of Kansas, died at Las Vegas. N. M. 
Thursday4 of Bronchitis.

The uncertainty of politics is the 
question which is now being studied 
by senator A. G. Smith, of Lake
Ciftr,

• /
T h e  nomination of C. A. Jahraus 

and prosecuting attorney and John 
A-Mark, as clerk, at the republican 
oounty convention, are conceded with 
out opposition.

T ie  Y acht Races.

The Fourth Annnal Races Un
der the D. M, Management 

a Success.

Owing to buainen interests which 
demand his personal attention, Hon. 
George D . Jackson has declined to 
accept the democratic nomination for 
congress from this district.

A. L. D o r g h e r t y , of Clare, re
ceived the republican nomination for 
state senator from the 28th district, 
a t Roscommon, last Tuesday, on the 
first ballot.

Two more names are being discus 
sed in connection with the republican 
nomination of judge of probate. 
That bf Johri W. King, of this city, 
and George Culham, of Grant.

The names of C. M. Davis, of 
TPhittemore, and John Jordon, of 
Sherman,v are being discussed in con
nection with the democratic nomin
ation foriolerk and register of deeds.

i, j| A ♦

Th e  democratic congressional com
mittee for the tenth district meets at 
Bay City, Saturday to take action 
rehttiye to the withdrawal of Hon. 
George D. Jackson from the nomin
ation. . . - ., , » • . . %•  *

T h e republicans of this senatorial 
district are te be congratulated on 
their prompt action in “ turning 
down,19 Senator Smith, after his 
record. in the last legislature. No 
“ nioeteener” need apply.

The fourth annual yacht raees un
der the auspices of the D. & M. Ry. 
Go. brought together the finest fleet 
of yachts ever seen on Tawas Bay, 
and proyed to be the most successful 
regetta yet held.

Among those which participated 
were the Sultana, a handsome steel 
yacht, from St. Clair; the Jennie, 
the Aurora, the Oom Paul, Mildred, 
Caribou and Willie, of Bay City and 
the Mistrel and Escape of Alpena. 
Several Bay City boats which were 
expected to be here were unable to 
reach here owing to heavy northeast 
winds which prevailed Sunday.

Owing to the rain on Sunday the 
race for 21 footers was put oyer until 
Monday forenoon. The entries in 
this race were the Escape, Oom Paul 
and Caribou. They finished in the 
order named.

For the D. & M. cup sace there 
were seven entries. The Jennie, Sul
tana, Oom Paul, Mildred, Mistrel, 
Caribou, and Willie. The Jennie 
took first, Sultana second, and Oom 
Paul third. The Jennie winning the 
D, & M. cup and $75.00. The Jen
nie has now. won the D. A M. cup 
twice and if she can win it next year 
it becomes her property.

th e  first race on |the program for 
Tuesday was that for boats over 21 
feet which brought out eight entries. 
The Aurora, of Bay City, won, Sul
tana was second and the Jennie third. 
The breeie was very light and the 
race was not finished until nearly one 
o’clock.

The free-for-all race was started at 
2:30 in the afternoon with the Aurora 
Sultana and Jennie. The boats had 
hardly got well under way before a 
heayy “squall” came up and they 
were obliged to turn back. After 
the storm had abated the Aurora sail
ed oyer the course and was awarded 
first money or 50 per cent of the en
trance fees.

There was sdme dissatisfaction ex
pressed by some of the yachtmen and 
in order to make everything pleasant 
the D. & M. officials made up a purse 
of $50,00 for a special race to be sail
ed Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 
The money was divided, $25 to first, 
$15 to second and $10 to third. The 
following boats entered; Jennie, 
Sultana, Aurora, Oom Paul, Mistrel, 
Caribou and Mildred. The race was 
One of the best of the three day* rac
ing and was won by the Jennie, with 
the Sultana second and Oom Paul 
third.

Additional Local.
Brown’s is the place to get ice and 

good butter.

Miss Winnefred Dnpraw is visiting 
friends at Bay City.

Miss Mary Hamet, of Bay City, is 
visiting in the city.

QUEER EFFECTS OF WHIMS.
Jlen W ho Could Dream W ell on  Mon« 

c y  W anted F or Clg-urs.
“I t ’s a curious thing how some peo

ple will supriflce them selves to their 
w him s,” said a  man who prides him
self upon his study of human nature. 
“I don’t mean wealthy people, for they 
can usually afford to do as they like. 
I am speaking* now of people In moder
a te  or less than  m oderate circum 
stances. I have In m ind a young man 
whose tas te s  run to expensive neck
w ear. He wouldn’t th ink of w earing 
a tie th a t eosta loss th an  and  he 
has stacks o f them . Now. he can ’t a f 
ford th is  luxury, so he has lo s tin t him
self by wearing $.*» shoes and $15 ready 
made suits. He doesn’t realize the In
congruity o f his a ttire  and Is perfectly 
happy If his tie Is all right.

“Another chap 1 know doesn’t pay 
the slightest attention >to his personal 
appearance and Is usually rather fray
ed looking. That’s because he spends 
his money on expensive cigarettes. He 
apiokes only’the highest priced Import
ed Egyptian brand, and they cost him 
4 cents apiece. H e Is a  fiend and 
smokes probably 40 a  day. You could 
not hire him to smoke a domestic clg- 
krette which costs half a  cent, yet If he 
did he could afford to dress him self as 
he should. I could cite  numerous in
stances o f this tendency tb one extrav
agance which have com e under m y per
sonal observation. I can only explain  
it as a  lack o f mental balance.”—Phil
adelphia Record*

«

Our Large Attractive Lino 

includce special selections, 
and the latest designs, all 
up-to-date.

00R PRICKS ARE LOW

*1
$
:  
a a •

*
:  
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Undtrtiksi nil 
Fwiml Dinetor.

Prom pt and satisfactory 

service at all times as-p- 

urcd.

PETER EYERTZ,
One week'ft tria’. Turk n | avable nonthly. Tweirty students from other colle&efi •  

were in attendance la s t  year, hvery graduate is in a poaitlon—forty who had not 
completed either Course secured employment last year- Fall term opens Tuesday, 
September*. Write for handsome catalog, ^

R . R . L A N E .  PriB.!
W aahlnffton C hvrch K odak F ien d s .

“The story that a  Washington wom
an sent notices to the ministers o f the 
capital o f the opening of her summer 
home with the request that they ba 
read from the pulpit may be a libel, al
though I have been told that it  Is a 
fact,” said a  man w ho has been in 
Washington for several months, “but 
H I tell you w hat I  have seen there— 
men and women carrying kodaks Into 
their pews on Sunday. No; not to  take  
a snap shot o f the minister, but the  
Washington kodak fiend stops on his 
w ay to church to make shots, and after 
the service he lingers on his w ay home 
to  do likewise. There Is no other place 
hi the country where thqjcodak fiend la 
so insatiate a s he Is In the capital.”— 
New York Sun.

A FREE PATTERN
her own selection) to every kuIih i iU*r. Beautiful col* 

-u-ed lithographed plates and iiiiirtiHtions. Original, 
uteat, artlftio, esquuite and atrictly up-to-date designs.

P ecu liar Problem .
Subtract 45 from 45 and have 45 le f t  

I t  can be done, strange to say. Here 
Is the method: Put down the numerals 
1 to 0 In a row In reverse order; under
neath place the same numerals in regu
lar order. The sum o f the figures in 
each row is 45; subtract the lower row  
from the upper:

0 8 7 6 5 4 8 2  1=15 
1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8  0=45

MS CAUL'S 
MAGAZINE

Dressmaking economies, fancy work, honsahold hlnta, 
short stories, current topics, «tc. Subscribe Unlay. 
Only 60c. yearly. Lady agents wants*. Scad tor terms.

For ladiea, tnlncfl. gMa and little children. That 
tain stylish “ chic ” effect not attained by the use of any 
other patterns. Have no equal tor style and perfect flt.

M S C A L L
B A Z A R . I

Pa ttern s
8 6 4 1 9 7 6 8  2=46 

The sum of the third row o f figures 
s  also 45. Thus you have taken 45 

from 45 and have 45 a s  a  remainder.

Easily nut together. Only 10 and i l  cents each—none 
higher. Sol d in  nearly every city and town, or by mail. 
Aim for them. Absolutely very latest up-to-dat® rtyle*

THE McOALL COMPANY, •  
ISfrl4S West 14th Street. - •  • • lew Yevh CM* H E

Webster’s 
International 

Dictionary
Successor of th e11 Unabridged."

The One G reet S ten dard  A u th o rity , 
So writes Hon. I). J. Brewer,
Justice U. S. Supreme Court.

S ta n d a r d
of the U. S. OovHPrtntliiK 
Office, the C. S. Supreme 
Court, all the Stale sh-

rircme Courts,amiof near 
y all the Hckoolbooks.
W a r m ly   ̂ a 
Commended

by State Superintendentst>y State Superintendents 
of Schools, College I’resl-dents,atMiotlier Educators
almost without number. 
Invaluable

In the household, and to 
the teacher, sclmhrr, pn»- 
fesslonal man, nnd selr- 

_________ educator._______
•Specimen pages sent on appiieiition to

) G.& C. Merrlam Co., Patollebem, i
S p r in g f ie ld ,  Maes*

<? C A C T I O X .  P0 Pot '•»-•* ■— buying small so-csllna
*'Webster’s Dictionaries.’* All authentic
abridgments of Webster's International Diction
ary in the various sizes bear our trade-murk on 
the front cover as shown i>i the cuts.

Q8 \  /  0A ( wanm
ACAOL-MIC I I HIGHMMOOl, , i:;aiaKwr i

wtRsrnri i / wwrm
irwmsoiia.)

Furn itu re  Dealer and 
U n d ertak er will oc 
cupy this space here, 
after,

. And as he keeps . .
. . a fine assortment . . 

of

gnytt f  w i t t i n

G o o d s
In all depart ments. Ask yon to come 

and see him before buying. Just 
now he is making a special 

Push in

Wall Paper ■ W'tdav Shades,
A Large assortment on Hand.

Call and see them.

E a st Tajvas, M ich.

C\u'(\u

W hew How Hoti

E v e r y t h in g  indicates that the re 
publican county convention next 
Thursday will be one of the warmest 
•ever held in this county. There will 
be very spirited contests over the 
nominations for judge of probate, 
sheriff, and treasurer, and about the 
only nomination that will be made 
without contest is that of clerk.

#  #  #
We have got what will make you cool and 
comfortable.

Ijgh t Summer Underwear

Three Michigan cities have had a 
sad experience with Trusts The 
fieotten tobacco factory at Detroit 
was closed by the Tobacco Trust; 
the Clipper bicycle factory at Grand 
Bapids was closed by the Bicycle 
Trust; and the Page Wire Fence Co. 
at Adrian was •‘busted” by the Wire 
Fence Trust.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for 

years by the chains of disease is the 
worst form of slavery. George D. 
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., says: 
"My wife has been so helpless for 
fivev years that she could not turn 
over in bed alone. After using two 
bottles ot Electric Bitters she is 
wonderfully improved and able to do 
her own work.” This supreme rem-

Rev. W. H. Long has returned 
from a visit with relatives and friends 
at Ithica.

N. Raraage, Mr*. W. W. Ramage, 
and daughters Misses Floral and 
Cyrilla, are visiting relatives m Can
ada.

1 he folio wing delegates have been[ 
elected from this city to the republic- < 
an county conyetition: first ward, S. j 
C. Williams; second ward, J . H. 
Nisbet and Ernest Chase; third ward, ( 
Thos. Galbraith and M. J . Conaot.

Mrs. Stevens, of Bay City, at
tempted topet off the excursion train 
a East lawas yesterday, while it 
was iu motion and was thrown in 
such a manner as to dislocate her 
left shoulder. Drs. Darling and 
Thompson replaced it. The lady is 
a sister of Mrs. Dease.

The extremely hot weather came 
to an end last Saturday with a fine 
shower, and the rains since then 
have effectually put out the fires. 
It would be difficult to estimate the 
damage done in this county, but suf
fice to say it will run well up iu the 
thousands of dollars, In addition to 
those reported lust week, Ethan

2 5  A N D  S O C .

Bathing
For Men and Boya TAN 
SHOES for ALL.

Ladies
Oifords In all Shapes and Sizes.

We have just Received a Line of

MEN’S NECKWEAR
That can’t be BEAT. In  all Styles.

CULL M  LOOK T

C. H. PRESCOTT,
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F rom  T a w a s  Ctty and  
E a st T a w a s .

.Straw Imts 
Friec] man’s.

a t less than  cost a t

Binder twine at Prescott’s.
Tanglefoot fly paper at Prescott’s.
T. J . Armstrong is at Omer this 

week.

G. T. Wood, the j§)ve)er, East 
Tawas.

Get your fresh eggs at »\V. VV. 
Brown’s

Gus. Whedon was down from Al
pena Sunday.

Charles H . Prescott, of Cleveland, 
is in the city.

As the mercury goes up Friedman’s 
prices go down.

Best standard and tyanila at C. H. 
Prescott jjt Sons.

Miss Millie Shaver is visiting 
fnends at Alpena.

New plaids, 32 inches wide, 12 1-2 
cents at Prescott’s.

John Scarlett, of Grant, is visiting 
relatives in Canada.

W. A. Sperl, of Whittemore, was 
in the city Monday.

The D. & M. pay car passed over 
the line Wednesday.

Large enameled presejring kettles 
at W. W Brown’s.

All tan shoes and oxfords at reduc
ed prices at Prescott’s,

The Farmers’ Picnic Sept. 3.prom* 
ises to be a big success.

Prescott’s are selling their shirt
waists at one-quarter off.*

Mias Springer, of Saginaw, is the 
guest .pf Mrs. A. C. Barrie.

Now is'the time to bpy shoes and 
at Friedman’s is the place.

R . D; McKay, of Weat Bay City, 
was in ’the city yesterday.

P . J .  M cCombs, of Bay City, has 
been in th« city this week.

Good soap and lots of it for a 
quarter at W. W. Brown’s.

A- H. Phinney, of Turner, 
WS* in the city Wednesday.

.Drury Porter, of Lansing, is the 
guest ef Charles T. Prescott.

Straw hats at a 20 per cent reduc
tion at LaBerge’s, East Tawas.

Teachers examination is in pro
gress a t the high school building.

•At ' '•

Jay  Dixon, of NickolsvUle, is virit- 
ing friends and relatives in this city.

Lace stripe hose, latest style 25 
gpd^O cents at C. H. Prescott & Sons

* t * 4
Fine line of summer lap robes and 

fly nets at C. H. Prescott & Sons.
.{ttde the best. A Rambler,

Whi’ptemore a  Phinney.v- *
ftli linen, initial handkerchiefs 15 

.entrench at C H. Prescott & Sons.

Fifty  cents ladies’ shirt waists, all 
next week at 29 cents at Fnedman’s.

Mrs. Lulu North, of Bay City.vis- 
ited friends at East Tawas, this week.

Nice assortment of stick pins, new 
andnovel at C. H. Prescott A  Sons.

The boys try to “ bust” the “ Owl” 
bpt the “ bust” is oftener the other 
jray*

. Reece and Mrs. Woodin, of 
.of F lin t, are the guests of Mrs. G. S.
D aring . . •

James LaBerge, of East Tawas, is 
offering some great bargains m sum
mer hats.

R . R: Lane, principle of the Bay 
City business college was in the city 
th i| week.

Charles McKie, of Detroit, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hol
land, this week, '

Mrs. George Hadwin has returned 
from an extended visited with rel
atival at Gladwin.

You don’t get the best for the 
price if you don’t make your pur- 
ihaae at Fiiedman’s.

Ben Mercer, of Saginaw, repre- 
eentiua the Champion binders, was 
in the city this week;

The Sunday school excursion from 
ASpena to Tawas Beach, last Tuesday 

tin ought nearly 2Q00 people.
G. S. Darling has the finest line of 

carriages and bugiries ever brought to 
flosco county* fT|iey are,,tha Durant-

Bambler Clipper, and-Ideal bicy-

iJr. Darling was at Flint a couple 
of days this week.

R. Wineberg, of Prescott, was in 
the city Friday last.

Bicycle sundries and fibhiug tackle 
at C. H. Prescott ASons.

Bargains in everything and for 
everybody at Friedman's.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Klislh 
on Friday last, a daughter.

J . S. McGuire, of Onaway, visited 
friends at East Tawas this week.

Eight cent cretonnes, tjust the 
thing for porch pillows at Prescott’s.

James LaBerge is closing out his 
summer hats at a reduction of 20 per 
cent.

Buy a Durknt-Dort buggy of G. 
S. Darling and get your money’s 
worth.

Hummer hardware, jce cream freez
ers and hammocks at G. H. Pi;escott 
&  Soiijs.

\
Mrs. Charles Hayes and childern 

retimed to there home at Saginaw 
Sunday. *

You get more goods for $1.00 at 
Fnedman’s than at any other store in 
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase, of Oak 
Grove, are the guests of Jjjfr. and 
Mrs. W. Chase.

h
Wm. Phelan has returned from his 

visit with relatives at Watertown and 
other points in New York.

M- E. Friedman ts having the old 
shelving in his store replaced which 
will make a vast improvement.

The celebrated Haimon wagon is 
the best made. For sale by

W h itte jio re  A  Phinney.

Mis. Weathubee and son Barron, 
of Bay City, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Murry' of this city.

You can have your choice of light 
felt and straw hats at a reduction of 
20 per cent at LaBerge's. East Tawas.

Mrs. M. E* Friedman, who has 
been at Grace hospital, Detroit, for 
the past three weeks, recovering from 
the effects of a serious surgical op
eration is reported to be improving 
satisfqctorly.

Fer Butchers’ and Grocers’ Asso 
ciation Jubilee, Aug. 21-22-23' at 
Bay City the D. A  M. R. R. will sell 
tickets at one and one-third fare for 
round trip, return limit Aug. 21.

If you want a new bicycle call and 
examine our line. I t comprises the 
Ramblers. Clippers. Altons and 
Ideals. None better and prices right. 

W h it t e m o r e  A  P h in n e y . 

Every member of G. ,K. Warren 
camp, No. 233, S. of V. is requested 
to attended a special meeting of that 
organization to be held Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 22. Business of much 
importance is to be considered.

J . J . H o lm es , Capt
Now, just as the weeds are going 

to seed, would it not be well for every 
property owner to cut them? To do 
this for two or three years would vir
tually rid the town of a nuisance that 
does more than any one to make a 
town look shabby and uninteresting

The second annual picnic of the 
Northeastern Maccabee Association 
at Tawas Beach yesterday was a sue 
cess with a big S. The weather was 
perfect for such a gathering and 
consevative estimate of the people 
present is placed 4  from seyen to 
eigqt thousand.

“ Beyond this,.lies the washtub am 
the saw buck,” is the class taotto of 
high school scholars just graduate! 
at Lacon, III. This motto may be 1 
trifle abrupt and dtts present vision 
of work in a way none to attractive 
but there is a . world of good, hard 
sense and rugged philosophy in it— 
Ex.

Chris. Yookey, of AuSable, has 
crew consisting of eight men and 
team, taking the “dead-heads” ou

Miss Charlotte Jahraus returned 
home flora a visit at Alpena, Mon
day evening.

Don’t scrub any more but set 
down and let washing gas do it. For 
sale at Prescott’s. 1

Ernest Lalonde of Alpeaa, was the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. John Mo

ray, of Eas'. Tawas, this week.

We are offering extra bargains on 
899 Rambler and Ideal bicycles.

> W h i t t e m o r e  A  P h in n e y .

The republican county convention 
will meet at the court house next 
Thursday.

•

Dr, C. A. Wakemaf, of Wbitte- 
more, has been in the city on business 
his weelf.

Miss Minnie Sloan, Farmington, 
the guest of Mrs. Evelyn Jackson, 

of East Tawas.
Miss Sophie DeWear, of Mt. 
lemens, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. H. Dodd this week.

enrolled
progress

of the AuSable river from Grayling 
down to the mouth. The crew t 
got down as far as the Fisher bank 
and last week they raised 2280 pieces 
- J f io  Mail.

coming fair will be the political ral
lies. The republican state centra

speakers for Sept. 27, and the demo
cratic committee for Sept. 28. An

About the lighest apparel some 
ueople could don would be to stand 
clothed in their right mind.

Mrs. Harley and daughter, Miss 
Adelaide Jackson, of Manmilles, 111., 
are the guests of friends in this city

Mrs. J  Mount and daughter, 
daude, of Bay City, are the guests 

of Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Mount, of 
this city.

Grip Tent No. 455, K. O. T. M. of 
this city will give a social at their 
hall Friday eyenicg, SepL 14. Re
member the date.

Michigan’s 44,298 pensioners re
ceived $6,632,878 last year. The 
number of pensioned* was decreased 
about 1000 in the year.

John O’Brien returned Tuesday 
from Buffalo, N. Y., where he had 
been with three car load of stock for 
G. H. Prescotts & Sons.

Hon. G. A, Prescott, P. E , Shien, 
and James H . Nisbet, of this city* 
attended the republican senatorial 
convention a t Roscommon, Tuesday

Among the candidates for sheriff 
of Alpena county we notice name of 
C. V. Hicks. The many friends of 
G. V. in this county would like to 
see him elected and we all feel con
fident that Alpena county could not 
electa more competent ofilcial.

T. J .  Warren, of East Tawas, who 
has been with his brother, W. H. 
Warren for several years past, has 
purchased the Furgeson grocery 
stock, and began business on his <(own 
hook,” last Monday. Tom has 
host of friends in both cities and we 
bespeak for him a liberal patronage

Northern Michigan Soldiers and 
Sailors Association encampment at 
Standish, Sept. 12-14. For the above 
occassion the D. & M. R. R, will sell 
round trip tickets to Standish and 
and return, via Pinnconing, at rate 
one and one-third fare, date ef sale 
Sept. 11-12-13. return limit Sept. 15,

A bereaved husband out west pu 
the following notice on a pine tree: 
‘'Sarah has left my ranch When i 
did dent do a thing 2 hur and i Want 
it distinctly understood that enny 
man what takes Kur and keeps hur 
on my account Will get hisself pumpt 
so full of led that sum tenderfoot 
will take him for a mineral clime, 
A word to the wise is enuff and orter 
Wprk on a fool,—Ak.

The effect of our recent wars upon 
the national vocabulary has been 
noied very generally of late; such 
words as “ trocha,” ' ‘machete,1’ “ re-, 
concentrado,” ‘rough rider,’ “ hike,” 
“hiking,” : mucin malo,” etc, will 
probably remain with us to the end 
of the chapter. JPhile to the trouble 
in South Africa we owe “ trek,” 
“kopje,” and other terms quite far 
miliar throughout the land; and to 
both wars “ khaki” owes its promi
nence. What accessions we are to 
receive from the Chinese sprap are 
still a matter of conjecture.

! eii I'mm n visit a t  A lpet.a .

Twenty-four teachers are 
at the examination now in 
at the school house.

Mrs. D. Q. Barry and sin Archie, 
arrived home Tuesday from a two 
weeks visit with relatives and triends 
at Detroit, and other points in south
ern Michigan.

John McKay aged 21 years, sou ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George D, McKay, of 
Oscoda, died on Thursday of last 
week, after a long and painful illness 
from consumption,

The ladies of the Baptist church 
will serve a missionary tea at the 
home of Mrs. D. Q. Barry, Friday 
afternoan August 24. Eveiyone 
most cbrdialy invited. Refreshments 
10 cents

Prohibition state convention, at 
Lansing, Aug^28-29. For the above 
occassion the D . & M. R. R.' will sell 
tickets to Lansiag aiid return at 
rate of one fare for round trip, date 
sale Aug, 27 and 28, limited Aug, 
30,

Rev. D. Q. Barry expects to pre
sent his opinion relative to the ele
ment of truth found in the various 
sects known as Christian Science, 
Faith Healers, Mind Cures, etc, next 
Sunday morning at the Baptist 
church.

Conference time is only four week’s 
away and an effort will be made to 
make four last Sundays special days 
at the M. E. church. The first of a 
series of sermons next Sunday even
ing, subject “ A Man.”  All are in
vited.

Benjamin F . Smith, the founder of 
Alabaster, and a former well known 
and highly respected citizen of this 
county, died at his home in Bay City 
on Friday last, which was his 72nd 
birthday. The funeral was held 
from his late residence. Sunday and 
the remains taken to Albany. N . Y., 
for bunal. He leaves a widow and 
sister besides a large circle of# .fiends 
.to mourn his loss.

times do change,” said ,the 
old lin^story teller and chronicler of 
the days gope by. “ I  can remember 
when it took a powerful pile of in
fluence to get a roan to run for office. 
I ’ve known men to sleep out in the 
woods to escape being nominated. 
But these days are different. Talk 
about the office seekin’ the man. No 
office could do it. The crowd stand
ing ready to take it would jump into 
the empty seat and when the office 
had come back from the vain search 
the place would he so chuck full 
there would net be room for the office 
and it would have to be moved into 
some other state or be abolished.”

Get your butter at W. W. 
Brown’s . '

Perhaps the best way to l<earn what 
the world is reading today is to con
sult the hammock literature—the 
books lying around on lawn chairs 
and hotel verandas. The literary 
tourist of ante-bellum days was wont 
to pack a copy of 'Pickwick* in his 
trunk, and maybe copy of ‘Adam 
Bede’ under his arm. ’Tis safe to 
venture the assertion that there is a 
wide difference from that of the pres
ent day—when no heavy “ titles” 
will be found upon the cover of the 
idler’s novel, Those of a light Aam- 
by-pamby nature seems to be the 
popular kind/ Books are but the in
dex of }he character; and through 
thorn we read the times*,—E#.

A neighboring exchange hits the 
gossipers a hard rap when it says; 
“ It is unfortunate but true that pub
lic opinion is Wo frequently mould
ed by loafers. A woman who attends 

One of the special features of the eyery tea party or convention and ah
1- lows her funiture to be covered with 

{lust and cobwebs frequently starts an
committee will furnish first-class idle gossip among other idlers which

One dollar boys suits going at 50 
cents at Friedman’s.

Your small household articles 
from W , W- Brown’s

S & 10c
And save one-third of your money

Granite l l l l
■ I I I

./-’i

Tin ware, etc a t  pricestha^ are right

lint
Apples and potatoes a t 10c a peck

T E A
W e have a tea tha t would bring 50 
cents a lb. in some stores. We 
sell it at 35c. I t ’s good in the cup.

W e have two of th$ handsomest Jard ineis 
stands 3 feet h'igh worth $5.00. W ere go
ing to give this away to the lucky custom 
ers. Ticjkets doii’t cost you a ceni.

f f . w
Tawas City, Michigan

>; \7 , ;v /

M .  IMAN’S  KIDNEY  
C D ilE -C U fig S ! .

Instant Belief for Backache and 
ah Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

For Sale by all Druggists.

V M , ■ 'r V L -  r \ 7 l > \ 7 ; " r v ; i > \ T  ■ : ' 7
i.Vsn \. lux K\’

When you need 
Flour try. . . ,

i - * V: n-\

WHITE SATIN.
I ts  simply an in
novation in the 
F lou r Line.

That Throbbing Headr 
ache '

Would quickly leave you, 4f you 
used Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless merit for sick and 
nervous headach es. They make pure 
blood and build up your health. Onr 
ly25c. Money back if not cured 
Sold by Dr. G, S. Darling and J . E. 
Dillon’s.

NOTICE.
The common'council of the city of Tawas 

City, will receive sealed bids for the construe- 
of the Lpke street bridge, up to and including 
August 21st. 19ft). Said council reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

,r Or la n d o  E l l io t t ,
City Clerk.

Dated this 14th day of Auif. 1900.

All dealers have it.
— i l l

* Queen

does a great injustice to some modest 
woman who is to

Pacal Balm Cured Them.
Here’s what they write: “Catarrh  cured;*-

Smell and H earing  restored:” “Scrofula Eyelids 
.«dfd;” ’’C a ta rrh  of Stomach cured;” “ Piles for 
m y  years cu red ;” C ures  A sthm a Coughs.

There is a treat in store for those 
women who have not worn a pair of 
hese Cam ous shoes. Style for all us
es and occasiens are represented in 
this line of footwear, and beauty, 
ease and service are their distinguish
ing features.

A strikinglv handsome 
style is here shown. All 
style boots $3.()0

A Full Line of Men's and Children > S h o e s ,  Gents___________  i»1   . . . \ — . _ _ __  _____ _
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A Few Suggestions as to the Cost of Bad
Roads.

Joseph A. McCarty, a former 
Tawas boy, who is now United 
States overseer, at Marqnottc. 
has sent us a copy of tno proceed
ings of the Virginia Good Roads

apply the axiom of cause and 
eti'cct to each particular rami- 
hcation of this comprehensive 
subject, it will perhaps bo better 
siutcd to our purpose to deal

Congress, nnd'eoggret that t h o  I with actual facts a. they unfor-
reproduction of the paper of    '"',h "* """
Clarance Coleman, might bo of 
benefit to Iosco county. Mr,
Coleman is now Assistant U . S .
Engineer at Marquette. Below 
we give the address.

In point of conception and in
vention, and in boldness of ex
ecution as a builder of the high
est type of road known to science 
and art. the Americans of the 
nineteenth century stands pre
eminently in the front rank. 
Cities teeming with busy and 
thriving populations have sprung 
into existence, moved by the po
tent sign of the iron cross, made 
by thtese knights of the age of 
iron and steel. Fair fields arc 
yielding rich harvests and paying 
their tribute to the commerce of 
the world in places that would 
have been inaccessible without 
the grand crusade ol these mod - 
ern knights who have come, not 
like the knights cf yore, leading 
their captive in their train and 
bearind their tropics on their 
shield, but like the avatar of pro
gress and science, leaving their 
indelible tracks in iron and steel 
emblazoned on the everlasting 
rocks.

I  he capitalists has been so 
lavish in creating and fostering 
these pathways of steel that to 
day 170,637 miles of railway in 
the United States represent in 
capital and funded debt the en
ormous and incomprehensible 
sum of $10,268,169,052 while the 
total amount cf money in the U.
S. on the 1st of July 1893, was 
only $2,323,402,392. The Gen
eral Government has givenf 209, 
000,000 acres of the public do
main and hypothecated its credit 
for $100,000,000 in the interest 
of these vast schemes. Certainly 
the arteries of the country have 
been nourished to the neglect of 
the viens, and, as in the physical 
constitution of the animal organ
ization, these systems of circula
tion are so correlated that the 
very existence of the body corp 
mate depends upon their synch, 
ronous development and action, 
so in the body politic, one sys
tem of internal improvement 
created and magnified to the ut
ter exclusion of its correlated 
paid destroys the epuilibrium of 
its own creation and saps the 
very foundation of commercial 
prosporty.

It is no marvel that the human 
mind haa been actually entranced 
by the magnificent possibilities of 
the modern railroad. It is no 
wonder that the tiller of the soil 
has plodded Over miles of high
way of miry consistency and al
most fathomless depth to offer 
his life earnings at the altar of 
this nineteenth century fetich. 
W e would not deprecate the 
advance and progress of this 
great factor in human civilization 
nor can we deprecate its tran
scendent results. I t is in accord, 
ance with the natural order of 
things that capital should seek 
investment in the most skillfully 
managed concerns and that it 
should avoid such ignominious 
failure as the management of our

tunately exists with us in in this 
stato.>

To arrive at any definite con
clusions in regard to these facts, 
it is necessary to institute some 
basis of comparison, and for this 
purpose I have selected' France 
as having the most complete and 
perfect system of highways in the 
world, and exhibiting a degree of 
domestic, commercial and finan- 
c:al prosperty which is in a great 
measure due to the equipoise of 
her system of internal improve
ments.

The stattvof Virginia comprises 
an area of 40,125 square miles 
and has a population of 1,655,980 
or 40.27 inhabitants for each 
square mile of area, France 
with an area of 204,000 square 
miles and a population of 38,125, 
395, has 186.88 inhabitants for 
each square mile of area. Vir
ginia has a total railroad mileage 
of 3,426.43, or 11.71 square 
miles of territory for each mile of 
railroad Or, reasoning inversely, 
Virginia has 0.085 mile of rail
road for each square mile, and 
France 0.116 mile of railroad for 
each square mile of territory. 
Virginia has 483.29 inhabitants 
for each mile of railroad and 
France has a population of 1,586. 
53' to each mile of . railroad; or 
Virginia has 10.92 feet of rail
way to each inhabitant, and 
France 3.32 feet to each inhab
itant. Thus it is seen that 
France, with a little 'upwards of 
five times the area of Virginia, 
has about twenty-three times the 
total population of the later—a 
little less than five times the pop
ulation per squaic mile; but, 
when we compare area with 
railway mileage, it is found that 
Virginia has only 3.22 square 
miles per mile of railroad in 
excess of France.

While, under the conditions of 
population in the two countries, 
the last comparison seems anom
alous, w6 will not need to seek 
far for the solution. When we 
consider that France is credited 
with 130,000 miles of mecadam 
or stone highways, as against 689 
miles for Virginia, we can ap
preciate the facilities' of transpor
tation possessed in that country 
outside of the railroads. Thus 
we would have for France 1.57 
square miles of area for each 
mile of mecadam road; and for 
Virginia 58.23 square miles for 
each mile of such road.

Again, a comparison of the 
population of the two countries 
with the mileage of mecadam 
roads shows 283.27 inhabitants 
for each mile of mecadam road 
in-France, and 2,404.45 inhabi
tants for each mile in Virginia.

The French nation has certain 
ly given the world assurance of 
what may bo done in the con
struction and maintainance of 
highways, and the thrift and

txution, and wo am 
taking our rest in the shade of 
this deadly upas tree, oblivious of 
its noxious exhalations. We are 
annualy paying a tribute to our 
bad roads, more onerous in its 
nature and more certain in its 
exaction than the oppression 
which incited Americans to rise 
and declare themselves free men. 
Shall we, who proudly refused to 
be the minions of government, 
remain forever the slaves of con
ditions, fettered with the shackles 
of our own inaction, and tram -

LAYERING GOOSEBERRIES,
W hen nn<l H ow  to Do St—rropaissit- 

Inft CurrnntN by
Gooseberries can be layeivtl a fter 

bearing  or la te r  in Ju ly , a fte r  the 
principal grow th is made. When limbs 
a re  pegged down, a slit can be m ade In 
the  underside of the bent portion, 
w hich Is likely to induce more rapid 

! rooting. Four or live inelics of the  tip 
| should be left above ground. The most

eating Euro-

M U S K M E l- O N S .

. . .  4| . . . . . .  J  common m etho.1. of prbpag
moled by the delusion of hopes* ^  g008(!bl, ^  thu m0,0 (lim.

Wo plead poverty and inam u j cuit American vnrictle:*. like Downing,
ity to raise money for betterment ! ls by mouu,i layering. Alnnit Ju ly  1
of our roads, and w e have boon earth is mounded nixmt am i through
annualy expending an amount i i : the bushes, leaving only a few inches
money or labor which, uhderi o f tips of the branches exposed. Most
skillful ai»d» trained direction, j A m erican varie ties will have produced bl.ig:llt red or f 

, , . , , ! roots by October, but gooseberries of - f
would have placed our common j th(, Keei)sal{e aC(1 industry class lD som
roads upon a plane where at 
least they would not have been a 
reproach to our civilization.

As near as I  can ascertain 
there was expended in labor and 
money on roads in Virginia in 
the year 1895 an amount a p 
proximating $600,000. So it can 
be readily seen that we are 
maintaining, our own roads at

th e
|hou)d  be left mounded up for tw o sea
sons. About Nov. 1 the  earth  m ay be 
dug  aw ay, the  shoots cu t below any 
roots th a t have formed and im m ediate
ly p lanted  in trenches 15 or 20 inches 
apart, Arming well about the roots and 
covering w ith  earth  nearly  to the  tips. 
E ven  if no roots have formed, the  cut
tings are in a  m uch b e tte r condition to 
throw’ ou t roots and make a  good 
grow th  th an  if  planted w ithout such 
preparation . A fter a  season’s grow th

immense expense, a very small land cultivation in the nursery trench 
propot tlon of this money and tho-v ma-v b« Plaut(,(1 lu thelr Perraa-J , , . i *u nent position. C urran ts a re  best propa-labor being used in-the constiuc- ^  by Lnmin^  whicll may be taken
lion of permanent highways, us early  as Septem ber. They are  usual- 
The treatm ent may be said to be ly m ade six or eight inches long and
entirely palliative. Our roads m aydie  firmly planted a t  once, leaving 

i A  i i  ~ th o  one or tw o Imds above the surface,
arc no bettei than t. y T he  H oughton and one or tw o other
year before and year after year | Am erican gooseberries can be propa

gated1 in the  sam e iimnner. but they 
root w ith  less certain ty  than currants. 
—R ural New Yorker. ,

la st year or tw o. I t  grow s so rapidly 
and the spores are so num erous tha t 
they  fall from  one leaf to .the other

this patchwork goes on, with few 
permanent results.

Now, let us assume that during 
the past twenty years $300,000, C b r y M a n t h e m n m  R n a t .

had been spent on permanent! C hrysanthem um  ru st has been some- 
iraprovement each year, and that what ab u n d an t in various sections the

the average cost of this work hatf 
been $1,250 per mile, wo would 
have today 4,800 miles of per-  i and cause the leaves to look as if they 
manent road, or 48 miles to each 
county in the state.

It is stated on good authority 
that in Union County, N. J ., by | fo rtunate  a s  to  have it use heroic reme- 
rcason or the improved system i dies. Throw  out and burn a ll your
of road construction and m a i n - 1 stock rip out ail boards, walk, etc 

£ . i , i 0 ,ivn ; and burn  also. Dig o u t all th e  earth,tenancc, farming lands aie esti whltewagh all the wnlls ln short(
mated at an average of fc-Ub pei , m ake tlloroUgh work of cleaning out 
acre, as against the average value fthe house and  begin over again  with 
of $65 vcr acre for the entire ; new stock. Do not use any h a lf way 
state * methods in getting  rid  of it.

W hen to P ick  Them —W eather Con* 
dltionM and F ru it illpcnftlig.

T here seem •. to bo no general rule for 
the best tinu* to p’.ck inuskmelons ap
plicable to all varieties. To allow them  
to ripen o r tu rn  yello w upon the vines 
usually  resuUk’ in a  loss of the  fine 
flavor and desirable tex tu re  of the 
flesh. W ith most o f the sm aller, or 
Gem, type and  m any of the  medium 
class, as soon as the  melon begins to 
ripen it cracks about the  stem  more or 
less. As soon as th is  takes place and 
the  fru it domes off easily, leaving the 
stem  behind, the  f ru it  should be gath 
ered and pt:t in a cool place or sen t to 
m arket. T h is cracking about the  stem  
is very noi.ceable w ith  some varieties 
from  their excreting a few  drops of 

salmon colored juice, 
the la rg e r varieties the 

stem  does not separa te  from the fru it 
or else, when it does, it leaves too la rg f 
a  hole in tin* rind. In such cases it is i 
b es t to  cut the  stem, leaving the  low er j  

portion a ttached  to th e  fru it. Perhaps 
the  most desirable m ethod of telling 
w hen these larger m elons are  ripe is to 
w atch  carefully  for the  first signs of 
yellowing, which usually  appear first 
In th e  m iddle portion of the  fru it. As 
soon as these  traces of yellow a re  seen 
th e  melons should be picked.

T he conditions of the  w eather have 
m uch to do w ith th e  fru it ripening. 
On hot days fru it ripens very quickly, 
and  it is often  advisable to  m ake two 
pickings—one early -in  the  cool portion 
of th e  m orning and again  in the  a fte r
noon. An experienced person can usu
ally  judge by the general appearance 
and  sense o f smell o f the  fru it. Even 
w ith  the sm all Gem melons, w ith  a  
litt le  experience, one can pick ou t the  
ripe melons w ithou t looking a t  the  
characteristic  separations abou£ the  
stem  end. W ith th e  dark  skinned va
rieties It is perhaps more difficult, bu t 
even here th e  general rem arks already 
m ade apply equally well.—P. W illiam  
R anc, New H am pshire.
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had been dusted over with tobacco 
dust. P ro fesso r H alstead  advises to 
buy  your stock from people who have 
none of th is  rust, and if you a re  so uu-

To W rap a  Peach.
An English horticu ltu ral journal sug

gests the following plan of w rapping 
a  peach: I t  would first p u t the  fru it 
in^the center of a  square  piece of tissue 
paper, then bringing the corners up as 
show n in the  second figure and  then 
tw isting  them  into tho  form  of a  screw 
w ith  the hand, a s  shown. Then it 
would pu t a  layer o f  w adding over the

TRAIN SERVICE VIA F. A P. M:
N o .  3 - Daily except Snnday. Haa parlor CU 

Detroit to Bay City. Extra charge 80c.
No. 9-Daily. Has parlor car Detroit to« Bhy 

City, and sleeping car Saginaw to Alpena 
Berth charge $1.

No. 6-Daily except Sunday. Has partbr oar 
Bay City to Detroit. Extra charge 25c.

No. 10-Daily. Has sleeping car Alpena ! •  
Detroit. Berth charge $1.28.-

H. A. CLOUGH, Agent 
T, G. WINNETT, Gen. Pas. A’gt.,

J. D. HAWKS, President, Bay City.
Detroit.

P ere Marquette
T I M E T A B L E .

No. 6.

I t  is not necessary that wo 
should take such an examplo as 
that to show what we are paying 
for our miserable roads, but from 
very conservative tig u n n g jt  can 
be demonstrated tha t we are 
paying enough to build and 
maintain a thorough system of 
highway throughout the state.

Continued next week, .

A B ea u tifu l F lo w e r in g  V ine.
Among a ll the leading flowering 

vines w hich em bellish the beauty  of 
th e  sum m er season, th a t  beautifu l in
troduction from  Japan , Clem atis pani- 
cu la ta , s ta n d s  unsurpassed in many 
respects. I t s  pure w hite  flowers, given 
fo rth  in uhto ld  abundance; lend a* sem
blance of coolness under the  hot, late

A Salty  T ale.
The old saying that the way to catch 

a  bird Is to put salt on its tail has been 
verified by little Jimmy Belew, who 
lives in Naudaln street Jimmy was 
len t by his grandmother for tw o bags 
af sa lt for some domestic operation 
already in progress. After an hour’s 
absence he returned in a high state*of 
excitem ent crying, “I’ve got the bird!’* 
Sure enough, he had a sparrow clutch
ed tightly In his fist. “ But where’s 
the sa lt? ’ asked his grandmother. 
“Oh, the salt!*’ said Jimmy. “Why, 
that’s  around the corner in the middle 
of the street.”
, Investigation showed that the boy, 
returning from his errand, saw  some 
•parrows on the car track. He opened 
one bag and poured out the contents, 
which the birds proceeded to investi- 

_  g a te .. Then he threw the contents of
prosperity o f  those people stand the other bag on top of the sparrows.

WRAPPING A PEACH, 
bottom of the box, with strips to go 
around each fru it. The fruit is to be 
lifted entirely  by the tw ist of paper, 
so that it cannot be pinched or bruised 
w ith the hand. B y untwisting the pa
per the fruit can be exposed without 
touching it—a m ost desirable thing 
w ith tender fruits that have been kept 
In cold storage. W hile difference of 
opinion exists as to the profitableness* 
of wrapping fruit, still the practice 
seem s on the increase.

L v . T aw as C ity  5
A r. S ag in aw ..................

“ F lin t.....................
“  Chicago......................
“  H o lly ..........................
“  D etro it............ .........
“  M onroe.......................
“  Toledo........................
“  V a ssa r .......................
“  M a r le tte ...................
“  P ort H u ro n ..............
u  M id la n d ...................
“ M l P le a s a n t ............
“  Clar®............................
“  Reed C ity ..................
“  M anistee ....................
“ Ludington..............
“  M anitow ac................
“  M ilw aukee............

8 61 a. in* 
11 48 “ 
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4 38 
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Connections at Chicago, Wilwauke® and 
Manitowac for all points west and northwest. 
At Port Huron and Detroit f jr Canada and the 
east. At Toronto for the east, south and west. 
Tickets issued through and baggage checked 
through to Detroit. Train No. 6 runs through 
to Detroit with parlor car. Train No. 10 runs 
through to Detroit and Toledo with sleeping 
c a r  to Detroit. H. A. C l o u g h ,  Agent,

Tawas City*

Sudscnh for tin HenM

P reven ted  a  Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs. 

George Long, of New Straitsville, 
Ohio, saved two lives. A frightf ul 
cough had long kept her awake every 
nigiit. She had tried many remedies 
a n d  doctors but steadily grew worse 
until urged to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. One bottle wholly cured 
her; and she writes, this raaryelous 
medicine also cured Mr, Long of a 
severe attack of pneumonia. Such 

tires are positive proof of its power 
to cure all throat, chest and lung 
troubles. Only 50c and $1.00. 
Gua/anteed. Trial bottles free at 
Dr. G. S. Darling and J .  E, Dillon’s 
drug store.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIYBLY GUM

A L L ym o u t IHtcmm-FriilM

ilc a man for btudy, boaiugssor 
Pra-rmit Insanity sod T

  m tune. Their ufeehqwu imm
mentand effects a CURE where all 
siat upon having the mnuine Ajax have cured thousand* and e  ill core jou. 
itive written guarantee to tdtot a cue 
each case or refund tVo jopaey. rnM  
package; or aix pkgta (full trsotnaent)

s S S K S c 'R ia B D v S S
Forsale in Tawa » CyG.S. Dari i 9

as an everlasting monument to 
their effort in this direction.

I am well a\yare of the probable 
opposition in this state to any 
plan that carries with it an in
crease of taxation. Since that 
eventful night on the 16th of 
December, 1773, when the parti-

commou roads presents. Had sans0f-0ld Samuel Adams went 
the improvement of our high ways | (1()Wn to Boston Harbot and cast

submerging them sufficiently to cap
ture. one before it could extricate Itself 
from the avalanche of salt.—Philadel
phia Record. *

T h e Latlm Q uarter.
Thackeray said of the Quartier Latin, 

the noted art district of Paris: “The 
life of the young artist here is the eas
iest, merriest, dirtiest existence possi
ble. He comes to Paris probably at 16 

 ___________  from his province, Jiis parents settle
kept pace with the developeiwn; j UV(,r|,7n-d " th e  cargoes "of tea, WmSf msun* I'oHi’/iiftrlu’ avo wmiLl t i j? • he .establishes himself in tne lays La-of om raiboads, wc would t„n moan* taxation, th e ,^  h e  a r i .lv e8  at bis ateiicr at a tol-
advanced the bauds on the clock American has had a most erably early hour and labors among a

decided distaste fiq* any form of
taxation. He prefers u> take Ins
taxes like the child takes his

of progress another hundred 
years.

There is an aphorism of .polit. 
ical economists that u The civil-, 
ization and prosperity ot a state 
ig measured by the condition o f  
its highways.”  i hen, if we are 
prepared to recognize the value 
of good roads, we must, by an 
inverse process .of reasoning, ad
mit the cost of bad roads. If wc 
could follow the differentiations 
of value in the one case, and of 
cost in another, it would not be 
difficult to determine the result;

score of companions as merry and as 
poor as himself.’’ The students’ quar
ter Is located south of the Seine, where 
the principal colleges and schools have 

m e d ic in e — d isg u ise d  by  a ro iu a tic  i been situated for many centuries and
essences, swivels, and tincture. 
He is, in fact, a species of senti
mental ostrich, happy with his 
head m the* sand, glorying in the 
homely saying, “ Where ignorance 
is bliss ’tis folly to be wise.” 

Forty  years ago little or noth
ing was known of the pathology 
of germ diseases. bacilli and 
bacteria were unknown. The 
physician struck out wildly and

where num erous students have lived.

Very D ifferent.
A inap  may stand  on a  sinking ship 

at sea of plunge through the vortex o< 
destruction upon the  field of b a ttle  and 
etll! be self possessed, b u t  it’s different 
w ith h im  when he finds th a t he has 
boon sitting  on fresh pa in t.—Chicago 
Timefi-Herald.

T he greatest of all hum an benefits, 
that, a t  least, w ithout which no other 
benefit can bo tru ly  enjoyed, is inde-

CLEMATIS PANICULATA.
sum m er su n  and exhale delicious 
frag rance  around. I t  is a  delightful 
p lan t and  w orthy o f all th e  wide no
tice  it  receives. A s a  clim ber over 
a  trellis, o n  the roof of a n  old shed 
or outhouse or as a specimen on a  pil
lar, th is  m ost popular of clem atises 
is  sure to please. O ur picture is a  \e ry  
fa ith fu l in te rp re ta tion  of the  graceful 
hab it of th e  young grow th as well as 
a n  exact reproduction of individual 
flowers, say s  American Gardening.

P h e n o m e n a l  Pronpect F or Peaehea.
T he prospects of the  peach crop June 

1 w ere nothing less than  phenomenal, 
according to  the governm ent sta tis ti
cian, a lm ost every im portant peach 
growing s ta te  reporting a condition far 
above tho average and  some even above 
100. Am ong the la tte r  a re  Delaware, 
Georgia an d  North Carolina, whose re
ports of 10b, HO and  105 are  about 
double th e ir  respective ten year aver
ages. Only California, w ith  a condi
tion of 77, or six points below the aver
age, constitutes any noteworthy excep
tion to the long series of highly favor
able reports.
How New S traw b erries  Are Produced

H y b r i d i z a t i o n  l i a s  been  t h e  f a v o r i t e  
m e t h o d  o f  p r o d u c i n g  new  v a r i e t i e s  of  
s t r a w b e r r i e s ,  p e r h a p s  b e c a u s e  the  f ir s t  
s u c c e s s f u l  v a r i e ty  w a s  o b ta i n e d  in t h i s

J 1 1 1 3 e ry  Sale.
J o seph  T u r n e r , C om plainant, 

vs.
J a m b s  M cL e a n , Defendant.

In pursuance of a decretal order of the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Iosco in Chancery 
dated June 18th, A. D. 1900, made in the above 
entitled cause, will be sold under the direction 
of the subscriber at public auction, at the Last 
front door of the Court House, (that betiiff the

f m s - ’s g g l
^ ■ F R E E
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f ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
v Notice in “ Inventive Age 
t Book “How to obtain Patenta”
' Charge* modnrate. No fee till patent is ■ecured.
► Letters Btrictly confidently. Addreii. .  
K?. G. 3IGGERS, Pititit Lawyer, Wuhifltoa. O* 0.J

>lace of holding the Circuit Court for said 
bounty of Iosco j in the City of Tawas City, on 
Saturday the 22nd day of September, next, ât&
10 o’clock A. M., a ll those certain  prem ises de
scribed a s  follows, to -w it: T h e  South-east
q u a rte r  of th e  N orth-east fq u arte r  of Section 
th irty -s ix , in Tow n tw enty one N orth , Range 
five feast. In  the County of Iosco and S tate  
of M ichigan

Dated A ugust 9 th , 1900.
GEOKGKL. CORNVILLE,

C ircu it Court Com m issioner
N. C. H a r t i n GH, E sq .

Solicitor dor C om plainan t.

K o d o l
Dyspepsia Care

Digests what you eat.
I t  artificially digests the food and aid* 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive ei- 
gans I t  is the latest discovered digest 
ant and tonic. No other prepankttai 
can approach it  in efficiency. la  to* 
stantly relieves and permanently oorea 
Dyspepsia, Indigestiop, Heartburni
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea- 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps, jmd 
all other results of imperfectdigestion. 

Prepared by E. C. DtWItt A Co., Chicago* ,•
G. S. DARLING

e

R O  YEARS?! 
EXPERIENCS

B

a Girl’s  Experience.
My daugkter ’3  nerves were terr ibly o u t  of 

order. Sho was thm  uud weak;  the  Fust  noise

T rade M arks 
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  Ac.
A nyone  sending n sko toh 

rmlrUlv iiarertain o u r  opinion free  wULtnc* h l  
vl.nt,ion is probably plttentable. Communl™-

t ions s tr ic tly  c i i i i f ld e n t^  l lm idbook on Piitei 
ou t f r e e ,  o ldest a p e n c y  fo r  s e c u ^ g  l a te n t  .
Patents ta k e n  th ro u ffh  M u n u A C o .  re c e iv e  
,<aal n o ik c .  w ith o u t  ch a r« o , l u t h e


